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Listen to What we Have to say

We have just Received Carload of the

AMERICAN

WIRE NAILS
Ami now if you need iiivthiiiK in tnis im we m uiv stivo you money

While the Weather Is Dry unci Mot
You can see nt a Glance

That if you want to Touch us on our tender spot
Come and buy a lot Of this Pence

Youis for a mhiuiv deal

WEBB DRUG

BOUCHER BUTTS

Market
All Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats

x
Produce flour and feed

CASH PAID FOR HIDES AND FURS
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Your appetite is poor
your heart flutters

have headaches tongue is coateJ breath bowels
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natural
vegetable remedy

containing mineral
narcotic poisons will correct

any all symptoms make your health
appetite and spirits good At druggists 50 cents
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DRAY ROBERTS

Blacksmiths
Wagon Carriage and Machine Work

PROMPTLY DOISE
The market price of nil iron nnd steel greatly reduced tires

enrriage axels We can save you money Call nnd get prices nntl
will do you good All work warranted

Shops One Block North of Si James Hole

A New Line of

Cast cook gasoline and blue flame oil stoves Tinware washing machines
pumps vcreen wire ttove repairs croam separators Also kinds

guttering ssmting roofing heavy galvanized iron stock tanks
any klud work that fdonn tinsbop All
kinds stoves Including gasoline nnd oil rod
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Noxt Door to Teotora Furnlturt Store
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Practical
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I WE GUARANTEE
I Dr Caldwells Syrup Pepsin to our

any cae of Constipation Indigestion
Hick lleadache or Stomacli Tronbl
wbta uucen nocordins to dlrcctiona

OR W B CALDWELL

IX after takln rxothlrd of flftrctct or one dollar bottle It fklla to
do a represented we will refund tho
purchase price
PEfSIH SYRUP COMPANY fSSSSm
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Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
ItartlQclally digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon ¬

structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans

¬

Itl3tholatestdlscocreddiC6t
I mil anil tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency It In-

stantly
¬

relieves nnd permanently cutcs
Dyspepsia Indlgcetion Heartburn
Flatulence Sour Ktomuch Naiifci
Sick Headache OastralBliCranipsand
allothcr results of imperfect digestion
rrlccSnrsiiil Larielorontiilns 5i llmca
small btzu 11 xik all alKjutc1njrpila niiil lei frve
Prepared byE C DeWITT ft CO Cljlcooo
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ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mud onto by MaJuwn AU4I
cJo Co MsJIms Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on cacb pack
Pcic jj una Narsr av4
In bulk AwDt so aiibaU
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